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Central Board Meeting 
II- rch 31, 1942
The meet inf- was called to order by the president, Marcus Bourke, and 
the minutes of the previous meeting were read ana approvea.
Rvan moved that Central Board accept the resignation of ^arry Hesser 
P u b l i c  lei tions manager of the .11-school maaagal ana .hat oentr 1 
B 4 a r d  approve the appointment of Jack Hallowell to fill the position. 
Delaney seconded and the motion was carried.
Due to their v/ithdraal from school, Ray Ryan and Marcus ̂ bourke have 
automatically withdrawn from Central Board. It w a s  decided that a 
meet in of the Junior class would he set lor April 7, .o select a 
new Junior Delegate to Central Board to replace Ryan._ In regarc to^ 
the vacancy made by Bourke, Carr submitted the following resolution.
Be it resolved thet article YII section 9 and 10 of the Constitution 
=nd article IY of the general by-laws enactea there-under shall be 
inter ore ted as not recuiring a special election to fill the vacancy 
in the ^residency caused by Marcus Bourke's wither wl from school since 
the aeneral election is approximately only one month off. jjurther 
th'-'t^the regular order of succession to that of i ice as specified m  
St! IY Section III of the Constitution be followed. Briggs seconded 
tnd the motion carr.ied.
Carr also moved that the four performance budget for the spring musical 
as submitted bv Don Young, musical business manager, bejapproved with 
the limitation that if Inter-Scholattic trackmeet is no. held, the^e 
be only three oerformances unless advance ticker 3ales 
demand for . fourth performance. Fairbanks seconded ana tne motion
carried.
Budget for the All-School Musical: 
Cash Balance 6/30/41
Disbursements and expenses 
- Office supply and"expense
Theatre Rent 
Tickets
Costumes and Express 
programs
Publicity and Advertising 
Scenery and epuiptment 
makeup 
Properties
Royalty, incl. express 
Lights
ivliscellanepus 
Travel, flowers, and others
4609.!
5/ Reserve 
Total Budget---
$30,.00
450 .00
15,.00
350 .00
60 .00
150 .00
200 .00
20 .00
25 .00
320 . 0
20 .00
75 .00
,:1715.00
85.7 5
81800.75
There being no further business the meeting adjourned.
<a. (ĵ
Rose Marie 
ecretary
Jourdeau
